
'l'9rxti:
Th°lalflhlfl i 3 pflbfished every Monday

m:rning.’Hy Bax“ J. 81mm. at $1 75 pet
nnnuxn if paid strictly m onucl-S‘l 00
Per annum if‘ hqt puid in advnnce. No
subscriptioq discontinued, unless at the‘
option of the publiuher, until all urea-gen
are paid. '

Anvnxnsnxtx'rs inserted atthe; mun] rat».
Jon mefixo done with neatneu gnd

dispatch. »
.

. ‘
Orrgcz in South 'Bnltimorei-fi'eet. directly

opposite Wamplers' Tinning Faxtnblishment
—".Coxan Pnlxflsu Urrlcz ” on the sign.

‘ Public Sale.
)1 SATURDAY, the 24th of JANUARY0 next, the luhscriber will nfi'er at Public

Sale; on line ,premises. A TRACT OF LAND,
ailuntc. in Reading township. Adams cnnmy,
adjoining lands of Adam Brown, Grorgc
Cromer. George Fiasel, Wm. )iyc,ra,‘anniothérs.
o(lanng 44 Acres, mom or loss—about. I5
ncrel being' woodland: The cieflred land has
been all “med—granite mil. ‘ There is a. good
fining on the property and running nntcr
through it—nlno a first rate Orclmrd of young
"unjust beginning to hear. ‘ ‘

Persons wishing: to \‘iow the prnporly nre 2"-
gnnsted to call at Solomon Miller's Potter
lShop, near by. ‘ r" l .'1 S‘Snio to commenre nt 10 o’clock. A. 3].,
pn said dny, whén ntlcuulnnce will be given
and terms made knnwnvhv
} _ ADAM C. MILLEIL.
> Dec. 36, 1552. is

i Tax Appeals.
‘HE Commissioners of Adam: county 60??-

1 f) " notice thnl. they have fixvd upon
“,1 Hi [lowing times {or the holding: of Apprnis
for the aevernl Boroughs Ami Townships of
Adam“ county, u} the olfiue u! :lu- County (‘Din-
missioncrs, In Gettysburg, when and win-re
they viii nttcmi to lii-(Ir Appenlx" between the
hours of 9 o'clock. A. M. and 3 o'clock, P. 3].,
ol en’rh day, as follows': -{

Tbe‘ Appenlsjnr Gt-jlys‘vvurz. (‘umherlnnnL
"Hmony. ()xi'orll. ilnvvtingtun.LMimon», and
Humiltonlmn, on TUESDAY, the zmh day of
JANUARY noxr‘;

For Franklin. Slrnlmn, \legnl‘cn. 'Buzler.
Mnnmph-nsnnt, “ounljoj‘. nml Comm-nan, on
\\ x-znxnsmYJn» ‘JI-l a“, an.\§l—7All\'nhxt2

P‘nr Reading. Humilll'n. Liho‘rty. Tyrone.
T'nion, Fg‘ocdom. nnd Bvrwirk Borough and
anmhip. on Tlll'l:Sl).\Y, the 22d day of
JANI'ARY new. ¥

- .

‘ny ‘ordcr of NW ('un}ml:~ion‘ori,
'

_

J. M. WALTER, Clerk
Qua/:2, 1862. M'

Auctioneering.
Y “F. nrgdrrfignm’. rmpomfullv unnnunH-am
‘ 1' [ho pulvlix' lhutJu-‘lnh lnkn-u nut Lin-MO.
‘llntlor the Nutitvunl .TA\ Imp; tn) .\u:-nnnm r,
nnd is 'nnw pn-imn-Il In (‘l3 MUN. and ullund
In :4“ hn:inh~s in Hull lino. Pen-(ms unulisling
husjne-rs trillinr. “ill 'pmn i 1 promplh mtmul-

’ u! .m;1 by i't-ullimz upon him lmmmully n 1 hi¢
'~' rvshiynutwflin .(‘llmfn ILwd “mu-hip. war My-
vrnj'Nlll, or In- .nMl‘M~2ng him In) lvllcr an:
Ureeumuuut. l'. 0.. Adnnummmh l'n.

‘ -f ’ :nmnun—z I'.\u‘1‘1.l:snx.
f'Jnn.-5, 1862:. EH" ‘
>» ;

. -
‘ "_ fiance, .

1 EORGE P‘I'TTI- I! {\S ESTATFL—Lot'nrs‘
' ‘T IL-~l:uuon'mr§ on the mtuu- M (hung-«- Du!-
h-rfi. Imio nt‘ I'ni'vn yi‘nvmhip. Adam; punnty,
damaged, having In-«n gimme-«l tn Ihr un-ior-
pipm‘fl, rediding in ('ryrmxm} um "ship, he
hon-11y gig-s ”mic.- m a}! m-rmnk iilllk'hu'd m
Fni-X (”lute In mfliu- ilnnw-li'm- Im} umn, mu)
"Hm-(- Inning: vlninu mg tin-t the .-‘ mu- tn prr-svnt
tun-m pram-11y n’hhv'lulhlh‘ll for willvml‘nl.
-‘ ' 'J«'IH\~ 'DL‘TTHHA, Exevulur.

Jun'. 5, :96}. ..L‘

Nothe
13""): Z HOLLE”.\ l'flll'h' EST.\T'F...—Lnt-

O Kim's nl miulim—xr mun on Hu- ostmv ufJuhn
Z. Holh-h':-\I.:!I.I:ln- nHit-H‘vshur': Ad 1m: (-mln-

ij',llvco.-.~ml. lluring file-nu. uranlul In Mr un-
drrrignml, residing In llu- ~2um~ Mm 4-. lit-glwrr-hy
gives nulivo 1.1 all g-ovcnns‘ inulnlm-ir m an d
e-‘tzlu- In nmku- mulmlinh- pa} mud. and H me-
ln‘jng « luim: :|\._'“ill‘l Il‘u- .~.-|nu In [-rwsvnt
”low [Arnpm I]. :Inua nth-Mm! tur ~x-Hh-mva

\\ \l. H. ('l'l'J'. .lrlm'r
Dvc.‘29..)fiu2. n:

Cooperinz.

‘7“[l3' CHRISHI‘TR ii . fir} it": on tht-l‘nrmnr-
Q jag “Wino“. in Alf, “4 |rMu I'M. 11l ank
Strep-LEPHydnrg. HA l'R RAH? ELS. in urn
dr—Freil qunm‘h. nuyh- m ur-ler, n! dmrl Im-

‘13:", and I‘] Id“ prnfim. [H‘II‘JIFHNH of all
jinulianflenit»? h- infuu'umlv an! «I! uply

' l-Zverv rfl’wt “'HI I .- made. in IT" M- ~:tli~fii¢'-

13an lo rmlunwxs - .

Dec. 29. hug. .: n ‘ C

. . .. 1 - ‘ ‘Dr. Jlme) ($033. _-

CT.E(‘TIL“PH‘)'SH‘I \,\'. um-ra h,'>”~ hrnf'na-E‘Jnm'l “-133” 4 M I' v "31171-11: u‘ (iv-‘nz-

gynrg :nnl \h'inih'. H Hing [wvu numiinvd
with Prof. Plim- vu'h \"mré. :m 1' l gr-nlll'nv m

.(lle‘lirlec'iv- “Mic IX (ugh-g 5 (If l'luilml-‘lfl‘lin. 'I
mumrepflrfl '0 pmrliv ~ lhl- I'lfl-rrnw | ~\'«U-n| nf

. mMicim‘. “H ‘lm-‘r ‘ wwmz‘ In l“l(‘l'I~'nnr ap'.
lo"! “NI-'9 “'1- «40"! ”h' lukt. whw! My] mod

'_§(-'i-§Ih!o l‘l‘mflviil‘i h‘ an 215! nt'm-r st-(‘tnriun
fuming-u arhnu‘l. \l'uirgl lune hl“'l'| u-vnvnmoml-
M from 'tlve’rxpcru-m'u ‘ nu! enn- linue-l I.) prac-
iivi- n! l‘h‘ nhloev llv n-Tn: I‘rar‘rlrh-wm. :lud
'ruxmu'rl lflow mun- !!Ij'u iuni. -'llL'h nc :11-ti'l any.
hr-‘eniq, qwrr'urx. l’lll’l'lpl“. Hnul-lvuiug. kv
”fli'e in Uphimurv firm-I. npp‘pdw ll:(‘wur3'<
fiadlchhop. Vulun'dorq' L-m‘hn: “Min-1m! trot-

_ot qbqnze. [(y-I. :7. 1,452.
_, , _. . . ,

k ,_

1 , New Fall and Winter
f OODS.——A. svn'r-r s: snx tum imstnro
I and are hm'v soll'ng as damp u: the

cbq'npestn good as-or'm'r‘m of Dr)’.(}undi,.(‘uu-
dating of L-ylics' Drmé “nods. with M

Herinoeafl'nhqrge. IM-lainva. vav-lling Mix-
?turw. Alpnrc H. kc. Aim—Cloths, Cas-

~ sinwro‘s. Sutim-tts. ()vorlqhnlmgs,
; . Twoeds. Jm'm. FLmnols, (\‘rn.

Q 0 bid]! we imm- flu- mrenliun ”(hiya-5.Airs" ask—4mm ummiuatinn beforepmchnding
el’sbwhere._ A. SCOTT & SUN.

Nov." 3, 1962. 4
...———

~>— ~r—-»7g -

‘- i Baady-made Clothmg.
J ‘ EORGE AHXULH Inn: now got up h’l funGAnd winter stock 01 (‘lothimn vonsi~ting ofLJ’ r Goals. in grant ‘vnriely, wry chuk.‘
.I )T'Preea (‘o.ll‘, ,‘ _

‘9 ‘ ‘ Bus‘ness Con‘a. .‘ _

1" Z ’ llonkcy Jmkels,‘- '
1 ‘1 Pnutnll one, Yesh. '

‘ i . , _‘ Slums. Drawers. km, knr
{ A“ of'nnr own mannfncmrn. and ' o «(Lupin

lhé very hést mhlw’ér, and ml: be/srnm very
cfiup.‘ Givv n 4 n ("0“.

,3; Gutyshprg. Nm’. 3,. 1862. J .

.0 Yes—Q Yes—.o Yes.
HE upderaigned would most respectfully

, announce to the people nf'Gettyqourg and
its vicinity. that he intends to ’t‘ominue SALE
CBYIXG, in Its vurio’m brunt-hes. having taken
out Litense for that pnrpoae. Goods taken on
commissionand sold at as moderate ('lmrgt's as
c'am he expected. ~ H. G. CARR.

York 9t., Gettysburg, Dec 2!), '62. am

K
_,

,‘ljhe Cheapgst
‘ LOTS, Cassimeres. Cassinctu, Contingu,C Jams, Cord, Fl'lnnels, Blankets, Gloves,

“may, and n large lot of CARPETING, to be
I!“ u the gheap cash store of /

‘Nov. 3, 1862. ’ GEO. ARNOLD.

1 Great Attractxon g
1' SGHICK'S;—I the just. opeu‘rd the
most. complete assortment of SPRING

“ [)8 ever received in this place. In style,
qgilitymd price they chunot ha surpassed.—
wim stopping to particularize, I say unw

111, £33» and see. J. L. SGHICK.
‘ April 14,1862.

. flSDLDIERS will find a. good snnply or
finder-shirts. aners, Over-shoes, Gun:

3 “2m, Army Blankets,n.nd other articles in
fig". intended for their special comfort, at'm. ‘;, ’ . : PICKING’S.

' anO,‘An-ow Root, Com Starch. Rice-flour
will Dentinpfor snle It. Dr. HORNER’s

USIOAL INSTRUMENTS—Victim, Ac-M, gardens, Fires, to" for ale at .
H V 7 names. .
I's. sdxitcfi has n lplandifl Io: of FouludJ“;-Silks, very chap—3l; no 62; cents for

BY 11. J. STAHLE

45131]. Year-

CU 011,5r.
CHARGE OF THE SIX HUNDRED.

“ Forward the [.lghtßrigmle‘f’l
Win there If mnn diamnyed?
sNut “10' llll‘ SOXIHH'S knew ‘

Some one had blunnlered.
Theirs not to mayo reply;
Thuirs' not to'reustfn why ;‘
Theirs but to {lo ain’t] die;
Into the valley of death.

L‘ Rode lllQfiiX hundred.
~

Cannon to the right} of them; I
. (‘nnnon to the left of them; . f

Cannnniin front of them E
Volk-ycdmml thundered; *

Slormrd it \vi'h shotganrpahell”i
Buldly [buyrmle and well, 1
Into the month nfilell , 4

Rode the- ~13 hhudrcd. , ‘
Flush'd all «heir snhres bnre; 1
Finsh’d n: [my turned in air; 'l‘
Swim-in; tlw gunners (hero; j
Charginz an army, while }

Alf thn “MM wondered. 1‘
thgod in the [Jittery smoke, {
“Right through the line they broll‘e,
l‘nsczu-k mu! [luashm - 1
Rent-«l from the sabre elroke', .

Shanon-d myi sundernd,
_ -

Thu-n they rode buck; but not, ,

Sm. the six h'imtlxed. .

_(' {mum in the rigm oflth‘om; . ;
(‘ .mmn to lhc left 0! them; ‘
Cmmnn Mllind thnm ' f

, Yulhficdmnq thunderrri. - j
Sn-rm‘od at with slim- nml shill”i
“'hih- hurse n‘n_d hem r9l}, ‘ !

‘ The." tlmt lull fought so well 1‘ y
(‘Jmo thrq' the jaws of hull, i

- All lil:u‘\v.~_\s let“. of (111-In, 1‘- '
- 1.":1 nt‘six hundred. I ’

" When (- In their gloyy flldP?‘ 1
J
Olmho \\ ild clmrgc tlufi' made! ‘

A'll the world “qrulered. ‘

Nuunr the charm: they made, ;
IHunor ILL- Light Brngndc, ‘
Nulplnixk hundretl I'3

@imllanmzn
1312.01;5z 0N ARBITRARY AggEsr
1"!"- Ibrror- of For! LaTnycue Expo-rd

On ('hrhtmas tl'n' Dr. Ohl< hurl h mn~t
Fulilu~zl:llt‘ reception at Lnnmhteq. Ohio.
and mlthw-“ed over tr-n thnuwind ficrmm.
We give llw portions of hisremnrki :gelaling
to hia nrrmt and impriaunment -. 1

“n lllt' l2th of {‘“gu‘t- lushnlter lllh'olock
zit Inght. my house fives fnrcihly entered
by tlnee government infiinne. whim With
violence wimd my pcmnn. untl hollding a
revolvm' at iny head, demanded my sur-
render. ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ l, When. after my (“Wm-e, I (anlflniiiPtl to
lnvm by what nnthnrily they hail thug»
ruul-‘ly l-rnlmn into my room. null lly what
uuthori‘h “(my had thus seized my hereon.
tlhy rely grumblinzly informed 'nle that
they 'grl-ro 'ncting under-authoritvetnl' the'

“Inn 1) martment. I‘thcn (iPlllzilHl [l to he
~hmvn thvir warrant. They inforn Ml me
that l'hml nolright to make any ~‘l ch He-‘
mnnal--that the order “hich they h M was'
r...- ”n.l,- ..{fr‘it' ctinn.,mul not tor my grati-llimitmn. 'l‘h y, licwever, permittedl merlo ‘
see it. The incument was signed [ivy lht‘
A==i~tnnt Secretary of “’ar—W. s dA'tetl at
Wadiinutnn (kit-in. Au-zust 2. 18;;‘2. llt was
diror-twl tn “mi. 11. Scott, and commission.
eel him to tnljno with hvm one assistnht. and
to X‘l‘m'i‘Pd t Luncns'er. Ohio. and arrest
Edam B, Olil's. and to convey him tin New
Ymk :1111l deliver him to‘ the comnmlmlina
”them of FortLat-iyette ; and thattil‘lhe was
ro~istotl in the oxtxcutioniof the oriler. he
was directed i” call upon Governor Tod. of
Ohio. 101' =u¢lfnssnstnnco us might be neces-
sang. 'l‘he orller contained no intimation
of the “mm-o and‘cnme" ofthe ace sntion
ngnimt me: indeed, it charged me \Jith the
comminion of no ntl'ence whtitever: and
when l demanded of mxpaptors to know
what. ware the chargeétagninst me, hl’tt'y re-
plied that they “did not know." Thus.
my friends. win I dragged l’rom a sit‘k-bed.
‘or 1 was at that time. and for many long‘
and weary (lays and nights afterward scril
nusly nfihcted with an attack of thdlhloody
flux. gln this" condition 1 was hurried into
n cdrringn. and during the remainder of the
night driven to Columbus. and just at day-
light placed upon the cars and taken in my,
buck and exhausted: condition, without a
‘Msflé 15/, to Fort. Lnfayettefi Alter
this degradin operation had been perform-
rml, and bef c conducting me from the“
comiandnnt room to my dunge‘oh, all ,
the other p mners about the fort were
locked into eir"rnoms. that I. might not
be seen and ecngnized. lest pet-adventure
information might be given to the world
and my triends of my whereaboutsentl the
cruelties' about to be practised upon me.—
One of the prisoners having learned a few
days afterwards. through the medium of
the newspapers. who the mysterious stl-nn-
ger was. wrote to‘a friend of his “that- Dr.
Olds,~ot‘ Ohio’ h d been brought to Fort
Lafayette and placed in solitary confine-
ment.” Bis letter was returned to him by
the commands t, requiring him to strike
out sotmuch of ii. as referred to the case pf
Dr. Olds. My dungeon was on the groun'd.
with a brick pavement or floor over about
the one-half of it; and so great wasthe
dsmpness that in a veryshort time, a mould

oald gather upon any article left upongm floor. My bed was an iron stretcher.
with u. very thin husk mattress upon it—so
thin indeed, that you could feel every iron
slut in it the moment you lay down upon
it. The brick floor, with all its dampness,
would have been far more comfortable than
this iron and husk bed, had it not been for
the rats and the vermin that infested the
room. I had also in my room a broken
table and a chair; a chunk of govern mem;
bread. with an old stinking rusty tin of
Lincoln coffee. with tslice of boiled salted
pork, was my fare. My only drink other
than their nasty cofl’eenms‘ ruin-water. I
was furnished with no towel, neither could‘
any entreaty procure one for me. Neilherl
could linduce my jailers to let me have M
candle during my long tedious sick nights.l
No entrentfcould procure for me the re—g
turn of the medicine which had been mkenll
'from me when Iwarmed. ‘ Again and

,;,-=A @EM®©RATH© AWL?) FFAMU‘LV ,QDCCDURWAL

again I begged for tho- little hit of opium
n relieve my sufi'erinz. which had been

taken out of mypncket with my other mmli-
'cme. but all in vain. After tpn dayaofsgch
lrmtmvnt and such sufi'erina. late one
night. the urgent". ol' the guard brought. me
some mledicinc which. he informed mo,lhc
mrg‘mn at Fort llnmiltnn llad sent me.—
I‘hia surgenn‘ knew nothing hbout my calm.
having never seen me dr boll" informed by
me ‘of my cnndition. With no lighuin my
cell, with no one to give in even 5“: drink
of rh‘nwnler. you can wellfi Igine itlmt. I
would not take the mellici v. I (lid not.
Jcnqm but that my jailer: (1 signal to pai-
son-ma. Tlieir‘prel’inustre tmentjus‘tified
such an (ipininn. Ii made unxmy mind that.
“'1 died in Fort ‘L‘ l’ayétte, woulilxlie a
natlirnl death. unle a indeed’meoln onler-
ed nie to be tried by :1 dr mhmd court-lmnrtigfnntl ‘shnt, hic‘hl flit he had m'
'much right to do hq' llall‘ to arrest: and;
imprison me in lb mannefi he had done”;
Under such ‘lreatfmpntfi and by this time, ;
youlmay well ingazipe that, had got '2! "big
mml‘" on me; and tli‘is'l thi k. helped‘ tog
stave my life. for 'th , trhth i. . I had got_to:
b" (90 mall to dib. ml! no hnnks to Lin-\
coin. but under R k ml Prov «lencel hegnn l
to gel better‘ from? that tim on. If any-l
thiu‘g could mid to he cxuvl y inflicted up-v
on in? during thepe lnng (lmyr and nights of!my hickness’ undls-ffering, it was the re-
futé‘l of the mmm. mllmt to allow mo the”
the pin Bible. D". after dnlv I bagged the
wrgqmt to {irocuije one for :9. His cnn-
stunt, a‘nswer WM, !“ hopoxm. nnch’ng oflicr-r
Says you shah’t hitv on‘et" I bo‘ggt-d him
to remind thb c 9 xrnntliné flirer that we
lived in a Christian. mind at a heathen
land—that. “was an; Amer-iv n ciLizpn, and
not a condemned clan: S x” the answer
was, “the comma ding o Icer says you
glmn't have onenm: you he d not. :uk xmy
mnr’o;" (unlit my ”Hunti;f #f’tpr sixteen
clnys of such mmfo ltlm'h hmtthonish (rent-

ment that Col. Bu Ikmiof 1")” Hamilton.
ufmp the: ilnpnnilrzlity'of m_ son, sent. an
order to thecnm‘mn daht of Fort Lafayette
tml¢t me have 3 #l5 Mel h was upon th?uixt‘omzth {ln} of m_ lonely mpriconment.
that my congmp‘nu . n order mm the Secre-
tnry' of War. \ynfi to mitted 0 see me, not
in.my lonely cell , t in! the ,onymaxldztng's
rnum and pres'r‘l‘lc . It. w s with much
(fiifiiruhy (hut, ey Ii at, but mo. [was able
tn'wnl‘k front my 9 l tni the pmmnnndunt's

"'

'~ Imé I“romp. This wué k] b fiix‘t Ii no during my
ilmplimnmént unit ‘ ,wgc ab 9 to chain an
inlfirvimv “nth H P‘co‘nmu llunt. In l.i~‘
wm-kly iucpm-tiin} of life prx‘om-r: he luul
curéfully avoided VIn“); dgngeo . No kindly
nwshgn‘nfiqunirydw colmy ant: and con»
dxlion Imd over Lr‘t-al-hiagl me from him. I
wizwl upon ‘thjs‘ohportuni y to let. him
“now that I wnslu huhmn being. and 11%
small, entitled m humane tr fitment; that
«Huh :1 Llfing us refining n j isonei' x) Bxhla
was unknmfn ina any civiliz d cnmnnmiq‘.
His" answer munithat he was ‘nt permitted.
under his orllel'b..to lest nie have (me. 1‘
had great reason to he. thzt kl‘ul that my,
snp'.‘ visit gave me a ll opprtunily t'n see,
the comm. "dam, 121% from that time, nl-

thiouzh kelit in solitu 3? co lint-merit. my:

cgmlxtinn was mmkfim rc Cl mini-table. ' A
b ,tter innllress wlulpu npo my hcd,pcc:t- .
sittnnlly :1 row onion m a to mtoe wus‘hdil-
ed to my dinner. and (trite. l belxeve,sotxte
pickled lmets were ion me 'rom the cook;
runny, Mr mu was ham! lled to lvl‘ilt"
Washington 'city nine! olltuin iron] the sincere-1
tzuy of War an ordhr tb tlm etl‘éct, blzfore
4590mm see me, i ‘ a
‘ _As soon [:5 he léariled ,h w I had been ;fished. he’returncd inimctl ately to “2141-,

i [lto-n.é and with tlie’fissifi nice ofn chry i‘ kmd friend, procured nor er from SECFC‘ l
tnry Stanton for my itch-as from solithry‘

“ confinement, and that I .lioultl havhr all:
the privtlcges acqortjcd the other?
prisoners. ‘And thu , aft 1- twenty-two:
days of this loathsome n d heathqnish .
treatment, my dungivoh (10.) was unlocked!
and I was permitted f 0 hid intercourse.
with my fellow prisq‘nh's. S ch. friends, is:
a plain statement of the m. nne-r of my nr-.
rest, and the treat uent I'r ceived during‘
the twenty-two day ofimy s lita‘ry confine-u

ment. -ll' it afi'or 51 tiny ratification to
those Republicims h' cat sed my artle3 they are welcome 0‘ Ft. 'lheir timelwilll
lcome some day, ‘ ‘ 7'” end nntyfl." lAf-i: {er my release from soliFitary nnh'nement. I '

l was put into‘n char at wit eleven otliers.‘
’ making twelve of‘u ill: a room measuring
‘l5 1,y.55 feet, In tl is room we slept, cook-tled and eat. in it rq our beds,'clmir<, ta-I
files, trunks. cooki g utensils, table furni-'
turn. kc. We wcr lobked into our room
at sundown, and un oc ed ngujn at sunrise. l
Through the day e were permitted mlstand or sit in fro t f our cell ifisidefthex

‘ fort. We had. mntni g and evening what:
was called a “walliin hour.” This lionrl1 was sometimes ‘ten‘ a d sometimes thirty,
‘ minutes long,just s uited the caprica orl
; whim oftheoergean . iOur walking ground 1

‘ was inside the! tort. \ a were permitted to ll walk back and forwai'ds cross thenrea ofithe ll fort._\rhjch was'perhs alittle larger than]

l your City. Hall. We wire compelled t lusel
‘ rain waterfornllptlrpo s—cookingwasging. Il and drinking; Each find every time thatl‘
we drew any from th cistern we were re-1lguired to first obtain lpermissioh fromlthe'
sergeant of theguard. ‘lThis. like all cistern '
water, was sométirnei7 quite usable hnil
sometimesquiteofi‘e si a. Mr. Childs, knifeof my mess, informgd lme that at one time 3daringtllela'ttE-r pdtlt gl' last winter. in con- lseqilence of the accu ulation of ice inLthe l
gutters.sll the washingt and scouring: from 1the soldiers’ quarters un into the cistern ‘

‘ out of which the priso ers were compelled ‘
3JO draw the water wh ch. they used—that ‘

l the water became so fit by thatthey had tol, boil itnnd skim ofi‘ thefifilth before using it;
l and that notwithstan' ing they had three
other cisterns inside the fort, full ofcom ar-
ntively clean water. felt the commanding

officer compelled thetn to use this filthy
washings from the soldiers' quarters. i

I will, with your peiimission, my friehds,
relate another incident connected :ithFort Laiayette. so monstrous. so hesthe ish
as almostto challenge helief— iving the in-
cident as related to m" by arfeye witness,
himself one of the priioners‘~ Latex-red to.—
There were at one time oonfi ed in one’of
the rooms of what is calleté the battery, so

‘ accurately described ‘in overnor More-
‘ head's narrative—some thirty prisoners.—
One of these poorfellows was prostrated with
sickness and near unto death. Night came
on and it was thought the poor fellow could
notlive until morning. Theprisoners confin-
ed in the room with the dying man. begged

' that for that one night, at least, they might
be permitted to have a. light in their prison,
and monstrous as it may seem, this request
was refused; and in this boasted land of
liberty, civilization, and Christianity, these
prisoners were locked up in their dorkI prison-house with the ,dying man. During

l thut long dark night; they-could heat but
dying mom's; deeperrmd still deeper grew

“Hum 13 lIGRTY'AND win. "mun"?

’ the death rattled: until nenr rimming. when
all became #1:“! and hushe i; find when
morning bro «i in updn (in: loathsome
dungeon. dehth had done it ‘work., Thispoor victim gol' Linmin's tie-ipotiam had
('éased to live : his released spirit; hail‘gone
\to that world where the “weary are at‘ rest
and the wicked comic fromtmublmg.”-
Tiwre is today-confined in nine of the cells
of For! Lufaypue A poor prisoinpniairl to be
partially «lei-.gnged ; since Imp Pgbruary he
him Dam in nohmry mnfinemam. His cell
is darkened: annntry mar-chew night. and
day bel‘dre his primn door; h‘o‘ is herd-utter}
no intt-rc‘our‘n. not. even 10' see the other.
prisoners. , You can well .ihmtine how
strict his 'confinomenl. is \thn I tell you
that his aged‘und ividawoil mpther. iflm for
months had hogn seeking i phmifi an in-
terview with ter‘snn. in. List gluing lohmin-
cd tho long might for permit, came one
Sabbath ditv (await him. . ‘ ‘ f, '

Before the puisonbr wm take-ii from his
dunuebn to the couimnndaintv’a room. in
which hi: mother was pm‘h’yilfiv‘tl to agehim,
the other pri onern, myself Among them.
were «H lopkéd into rthei‘gmdxmfz a file of
soldiers was detailed to gufll‘d him from his
cell—a double guard pluced'thhe sally-
port. Angl hut‘ suppose yhu Iwms this
man's ofl'enoe that for so many months he
In“! thus be n (so ihhuman y "rated?—
Why. simélyT this} 'Uu‘one darl‘c‘ stormy
night. mm, u life preServer m, de out of 0}"-
!ol: cam. lye jumped into Lfie sea null at.-
lempted to «fit-ape; ' . ‘ ‘

And‘ in mthnnn. my if ienqa. permit”!
me to say, tlhit although [wduhl not “take 1the oath," aqtpnipted again and afinin té'bg ‘
force-l upon title by Mr. Lincoflnyuh a. condi- ’tinn to my, Meme yet, when in mo weeks.)from thi< ting: , I Like my seat}: ksig'ourrrelr ‘reseiitulivq i? the Legiflutur . 1Elm“ most |
cheJl'tu HA ‘5: the o nth o allogmnce to iboth the Unnftilmion ‘qf the United Slates I“and the ansiitution ofthe S ale of Ohio.—— IThat mth, nitxvitlmnnding the examples:
of both Lincnhi um! 'l‘od to t e contrary, I ;
shim maintzun .inv’mhlte. A l {hone sacred "
guarantees wirich hath thr‘selConstitutiqns ‘lhmw arount‘lg'ou. to protect {ou in your in- 'nhonhble righgt-z, I*will ejntlénl’or to enforce
fr) [he ulmostfot‘my ponr nhili ya in defiance
of the despotism of hmh the ’residem and 2the (Suva-mm“ nhhntuh’hy Miduing I may :
he again retjlrn'wl tn-‘my nbly éell in IFart {huh-v“! 0. Again. my, friends, for 1
”IN extraordirnnry receptiunai-for this mOfit ICHIRP.“ greeting. I tender yo .m)‘ heartfelt :thanks). ' ' '

_._.._._ -- «I»>~~ —- l

ABOI+ITION magi—333. 1Durin: ‘the' hut ’Plesivlentiul campaign .
Abolition eqhinr: mul- sturnp-spo.lkor~i'Wme
loud~mnulhot and dininolvfi in‘ charging
the Demonmkr party mth foerwnLvnnve
anti cnrruptimn wuh :llljheu'ilqimlredevih.
With human faced hypneuiiyi they (Inicrib-
ed the hlmdngz that wnuld f} llou'a change
ofwl’minislruiinn. Elect Li‘tbnln. and win
shulllhnvc ”all (hum. Eleét Linmln. and
(here shall a plenty' of “melki and high
.wnzr‘jtu Elec Lincoln, and tire ck'pemes of
government in” be rwluvet . lileet Lin-
coln. (In-11ft)? South wcml live “'1”. send
a [ew xegimeifite of wiulevmw as llpu'nzthore
and wire nutfthe rein-ls in liirty.dnys.—-
Elect meln. :mtl them- illflil ['9 ['IONY of
money. Such pledges they made. all over
lhk broad I.lan. to the honest [nieces whom
they atltlrey l nnly h‘) delude and rum,—
‘llmv bnye th *0 pledges 17.7.th redeemed ?

if by gnul’t me: the innulxcul‘ horde meant
a mllinn pllllifiwhln the nethermpa (le ms.of mourningiunul pm'eily, (I on have {hey
well huh-email their promise. If by plenty
of work and higlmr wages. hey meant a
place in therimka for [war n on at thirteen
dnlhiis n (1)?!th whore 1h 3' have been
butqhervd by, thousands and ens ,of thnuv
nndd througli th'e imbeCllnylof the ndmfix-
istmlion : at the smug time that ‘pnlitiml
favoiile: Am. princely fort nor: by fraud 4
lenticontmotk. then have tl ey kept their
prmfiisv. “21M" sending nfe v wide-hwakes
to wipe out, i W rebels, they meant, A civil
war 'unpnmlijled in theannn s of the world.
for its mag nude and fen ily. then «lidl

\theylgpeuk clie truth. ifb‘y Vconomy they
meant that they would more 59 the public
expenditureml from eighty mi lions to eight
hundred miihons per unnu n;' that. they
would make gold 3nd silv r as scarcens
honést men. ixml shinplniu- as plenty in
rogues in th 'ir nwn_party, t. ey‘huve kept,
tlm promimjreiigmusly. ‘
, The crazy ‘llllflllcs wanted‘
’lhey huve it‘i How do they"
ford. Gan-m. y ‘

10”qu ESCAPE H

a chance aid
like it. Y—Bed—

STORY.
The eCurboh ‘Dcmocrat. in

President’s [{seertion‘ that 1

ministration ica'nnot escape
the following severe reply :

Np! Youi“cau’not escape history,” but
you will be i- m‘embered as long as mankind
shall survivdl You will be remembered as
the men whq rui'ned your coiunt‘r'y, destroy.
ed ‘ftlie last; best hope of earth.” in a blue
attempt to make the negro.the equal of the
white man. “You‘will surely be “ lighted
down to the lptestgeneratiory" bythe mem-
ory of the burning Cities andltowns of Ame.
rice. whose fires were kindled bv the torch
which you xiii-plied. You will he ‘* lighted
down ” to your last home; by thé hurries of
a civil war which was the ofl‘gxpring of ' your
ambition. sold which was needlessly pro-
longed by ydur fanaticism, ' d your greed
of pizblic spoil. You “can Tot escape hie-
tory.” but l'ulure ages will int to you in
'the same spit-it that they mat: point to the
Jaeobins .of éance, or the [tyrants of the
House of Hafnburg. j, v. 'The Bastien .ot Americe will cry out.
against you. ; The blood_ot" quilrter'of a
million of de‘oeived but bongo patriot» will
dye your halide so red that eternity will not
cleanse whom. The mutilated remains of
the great chiarter ol‘ liberty,§like the ghost
of murdered. quuo. ‘wxll[haunt you or.
every turn. ahd shake it: gor lockp in your
very faces. gLiberty. :with her garments
trailing in bloodiind dust. will raise her
b‘eaeecbiug’qaee «t 6 Heat‘s: and,pray for
vengeance are er dee lets. A ham-
pered. tgx-ri‘ den nd oppr ' ed posterity
wallcry out. tga'ns you. an inscribe upon
the page at histlny that rds your acts.
“dishonor.” l _ t

' iseussing Jhe
.3 and his ad-
I.ist,pry, makes

' Uncle ‘Aba'. Scale.
the scale of Uncle
them i ‘
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HEBSAGE 0F GOVERNOR SEYMOUR,
’ of New York.

”is View: 9ft)” War—Th3 A'qlimml Cohslim-
lEan must be [Ac/cl luviolalz'i—A'rbifrarl/ Arm's/s
71nd Jlarlirzl La’w Dctmun :11}— T/ue E‘nand-
pull/in Proclamation Der/jut! tn be Uncnmli-
txlmmléltestoralmn oft/1‘; Union by (/1: Con—
Ital and :WaienfiSlalcs. '

. ALmsv, Jnuu try 7.-The Governor’s mes-
sage- was sent to the Legislulurp 10-day.
Un national affairs he says: “Not. only is
the national life at. Nuke, but [every person,
every family, every sacred duty my! interest
is involved. The truths. of our financial
a’nd military situation must, not. be kept.
back. There must he n 6 nuempt (0 pm
down free expression ot‘publio opinion:
u-forighted at dif- ruin they have wrougllnt,
t 1“).authors of our. mlmhitluygat the North ‘
ahd South, imist that this was caused by an
uhnvoixlnble contest about slavery. ,

.i‘f’This on the contrary, has been the Hill)-
ject. 'not the mum, of thecon tifoversy. We
are to look for came" ofthe win- in u prrva-
'ding disregard of tho obligations of laws
‘und constitutinnu; in disrespect for consti-
tuted nulhoritieshand above all. in local
prejudices whir‘h have grown up in two‘
portions of the Atlantic Slates—the two éx-
tremes-qf our cgunn-y. ‘

“There is no honpst , statgment of our
difficulties which rloea not much that our
pbuple must ri‘l'nrm dieimel\'e~l, m well as
the conduct ni'l‘he govarnment :unllhupyl-
ioy ol'our ruh-m. IL4]: nut Loo hue to sure
our canntrv, if we will omer upon the M-
_cxje(l duty inl the light. spun! and the right
way. - ‘ ‘ .

' J‘Wherevar it ileie right of our govern-'
mnntlto decide upnn meu.'ures uml policyH

‘ it‘ i~i dur duty to obey am give ready sup:
“port to then; decisions. 'l‘ is Eaviml max-
iim nf liberty. "

. ‘. i
I .“ This war should have 01’: aw‘rtml; but ’

| its fln‘ocl-gnfeu were opene and the arlmin- l
,istratiou 'cnm‘d not. gm: its] dampmionaf
fnnr dontrol its 'swm-p. The gnilernmeut‘l
was borneoalpng with the girl-(mt, nnd’gstruggled an it he<t could; with the resist-
lcss tule. few seemed ab [0 comprehend v
its military or financial przyhlomé. -_ ‘ I

n
“ Hence we are not to 3gb in"linrsl) judg-

(meanuponwrrors in its r (luptlor policy; ‘
‘ but while we Pom-ode all {la-1e UXl'lliés for ;
gmistulws, we are \hot to_ dopt mrors nor‘
panction violpnce’ nfprinc :16. The same;
’cauw: which exmnunte ‘th ir faults injmlg-c
np-nt must mulw us mom? ‘igiiant to guard
against their influtnceffi ,4 LThe Gnvm’norurges eco omy and intcg-i
rity in the mlmmistmtio‘pg'of our affairs mi
-vit:\l in periods of war. Flo é‘ays tlmt med-l
dlmg n_n(l' intiigues lun’n thrmtvned 11ml ;
pnmlxzr-d the vulnr of our shlglicrs and film:
‘slull of thtfir G-*n"r:\ls wifhin the inlluolipel
.of llle'r‘nlqitnl. while ourml‘mips guined_vl¢- ’

| tbrios in tihl4l< remote therein-om. ~ '-
The(' vernnr next. sn'ya-mat ffithesup-prvssiorih)" journals mul i'mprhénment of

p951)": hais‘ bnvu gluringly purriaun. Con-
scious of those gross abures; an ultempt has
been n‘mmlf to ellil‘ld the Jvihlutors oftho
laws and uppross inquir} jimo .Lhc‘ir mo-

-lives and conduct. ’l‘nis {tempt will fall.
Unmnmtutimnal Mb: 0.; fluid".- sl‘nc-ldcd
by‘uncnnslilulional laws. I‘slmuld not in-

‘ quirm’vhac rights lhntitan? in yebulliouhave
forfeited, hm, l deny that ails’rcbellion (gagn
fill‘lmlld a single right. ol‘tfle Quinn's of the
loy'nl Slat“. ‘ 1“ \

“ I denounce the doctrine that. the civil
Wall' in the South takes away from the loyal 5
Smith the lienofits'of one principle oi‘civill
liberty. It is on high crime to nbduct'cxti-i
zens of this State, and it is mud». my duty hyl
the mnntiintion to ~xce that the luwe are en: 5
forced. ll shall invmngate every idle-god ;
violation, of our stdtutvs. undseo that thel
oli‘endcrs are brought to‘ u tice.‘ Sheriffs
and diétrict attorney-z nrc fidlipnished that 1
it is their duty to (“RP cu '. that no person:
.within their ieqiective lroutines are im-)
prisoned nor cai'hed by ‘l‘or'ce beyond theirl
limilswnhoutdue pro'cew oflcgnlnuthor'ty.’ ’

, 'l'h'e Governor‘nt mm length condéinnsi
the exercise of power on er martial law, as ld strnctive at the rights oi the $131.95, and loi: the legislative nndjudicial departmentsl
of the general.governmrhnt. lilo declares|
the President's emancuiltti‘on proclamation 5
to he imfiiliticmnjust and unconstitutional, Icalculate . to crmte mmy barriers to a re»-
turntlon oi the Union, nml tobe misconitru-
ed by that world as an n‘banrlon ment of the
hope to ripstore it—n result to which New ',
‘York .is uniilterably opposed; and whiob

‘ will be eli‘ectually resmtedn
‘ “The Union." he says. “,vrill be restored ‘l by the‘ central and -Wcstei‘n States, both 1
tree and «lnve, who are exempt from the ‘l violent phasibns whiCh control at the ex-
tremes. l‘hnse ol‘ the central slave States

1which rejected the ordinanceoi secession— I
; which sought toxemun in die Union, and
which mu driven out by the wntempln-
tion of‘uncpmpromming policy—must be

i brought back. The reiteration of the
whole Union will be only a work of tune—-
with such, an exertion of power as can be
put lorth without needlessly pucrifieing the
life and treasure. of the."N.orth in bloody
‘and enlainitous contests.l We must. not
wear out the lives" of our soldiers npr ex-
haust the earnings of labor by war for un-
‘oertain ends; or to carry out vague theories. i

‘ ‘9 Extermination means inot only’the dos. ‘
‘ truction of ,‘lil’e and property- ht the South, ,
.but also I Waste oi the blood and treasure
of- the North. The exertion of armed pow-l‘ers pmst'be accompanied by alirm undoon-

‘ cilintory policy to restl :6; our Union. mtlri the least possible injurv both sections.”

i The Governor conclul thus :

l ‘_‘ At this moment ‘h fortunes of our
country are‘influenoel b the result of bat-litles. Uur Armies in the :field must be sup-
ported. Alll con‘stitutiongil demands of Our
general government musti be‘i'espouded to.
.Under no circumstancgl n a division of
:thg’i Union be conceded,m We must pfit

‘ forth every exertion of pater."
j . “ We'mll‘use every policy ofco ‘ ciliation.
We Will holdout every inducemznt w|the

‘ people South to return to their allegiance,
"consistent with honor. We v'vill guarantee

‘ them everyvright-gevery 'oonoiderotion de-
; mended by the constitution‘and by that

‘ frutemnl regard which must prevail m our
‘ common country. Butwe can never volun-
tarily consent to the breaking up of the

‘ Union of these States, or the destruction of
i the wnatitution.” io ...—— . l

fi'The country was {good into over by
a party‘ldetermmed to hftve it, and deter-
mined to buildfor itself”. permanent au-
premacy‘hy its means. '2O this end, it be‘
gun by retuaing to submit to any political

l arrangement by which the war cbuld be ar-
'résteu.—+tfi».Eng. -

That’sto. And that pfirty is the Repub-
lian party: It must be destroyed.

36-1110 tide“wd mall cognnion guy to
unh- :9buy “and”, '
.‘. , 1 ‘ \
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A CASE OF,ABOIffTIbN PHILAN-
THBO-PHY.

| Our readers rem Ember Pnssmore Wil;
i )iamsnn. the notorious sympathisnr With
the poor slave; severnl‘yenrs since. in one
of the counties bordering on Philadelphia;
he 'succeedéd in gettingv himself in jail, bo-
caunp of ‘his intorference in a runaway;
slaw! czise. - He paused for «genuine patriot
of the Abolition stamp, and many it stump
Ipeeoh was made upon the pathetic text. of ‘
his ihcatcemtin'n. He was Jiolifl. defimt
and fletermined ; and’olthough rappostxl to
his proceedinushe could n". help mli’niring
his: pluék'. He reninincgd in lprison. W 0think, fog nearly ii your, n1! the lime 9x-
hibiting ulLthe'obstiuacy- of John Brown .
himself. ‘ ‘ _ ’

We had lost sight and inmamb’mnce of IPafismore; hm he hm! lat 'ly turned up: in
n chanicter which will delight his numer-
‘nusvnbolition ndmigerq, and «donate him
immeasurably .in their dear estimation.—
lle still entertains all the philnnthmphic
emotions for the “ oppressed 5’ whirl: ‘chnr-,
actérized his early ell'nrlg in tthoir hehnlfi
The Lincmfitor Intcllv'gengr containa the
lalezt hemunts of his operatinm. in on’daa-
voring‘ to save a colored woman’s property
from Ilulling into theWind's of somu “ pro—-
slxweil‘ry locofoco." The ,HL'W'A/qucdr‘ any;
that by his palpitaling low of the r-olnrr’d
'penplp; “ ho' nlnn'igerl somei three ynnrs ugh,
to gain the cnnlixlenm *Oi'mn‘ngf‘ll colo'ne‘l
wnnmn. owner of some piiopc-rty infll'cstPhilaflelplxin. llutlrvw :mviil In his own
hand writing, and permml‘gtl the woman In
sign i in the alm-ncep‘l hill-"limbund uml
frivm 9. Tim will set furtzh tlmtm cert.”
“me "it should gn lo ln-r lipallaml, and the
hulnnw. the m.|'iur purl; Hf!" lnfi‘ csute. I:Pu‘Sl tire W‘illiunmui’s Willa who hml see -
th ld wojndn only’- twice; The "Ogl'a‘
w man (lied racently. m(1 her husband-
éo tested the will.‘ The 1': ryhhcl'arc'whom
(11? case was {tie-l nhnut [lurch weeks ago,
declaréd the will null and vr-i:.l,l't. being
ex' nutcvl to snitlhe «li~l:nn0.~"t purpmes of 1\Vflliamson instead of the, pmper heir.~.— '
Sp‘mnbh for negro bllilnnlllroplw and Puss-
more:Williamsunfir-PdulmrgI’osl. ' ’

Q -—~«-- «I» 1 ~ ——‘ .
THE TRUTH “HISTORY VINDICATED.

Lin oln gets off thelfollmxjinlg piece ofextlagrdinm-y philosophy ‘in his last mes-
sage, to wit:

‘

“ IQ is not an easy try my conlétlning M "if.
i‘bto pnymothing. but it. ie mwier'tolpay (5
large film than in is to my a Inrgoroné.und
it is easier to pay any sum whmx we are able
than it is to pay" it before we are able.”

,Wéinsiut that the idea embrnnml in the
foregoing is not. original with ‘Aboj But that}
it legitimately belongs tollvn. Lucas. whose
orhl’ilies are so familiar to thié community.
Sitting at a table; of a ha I one day, when
no on}! happened In be_ iepn‘wl tomngnge
in conversation“ Brn

, in liis stuttering
style; gravely inquir 31 of a strange;- sitting
nextilnim wlietlm he know what wuuld
make more nols than u. pig fast under a
fence“? ‘ i

'l‘h st’rnnw
A'o .'f 5/

Bun—J
a f-f-flfm

replied withgan emphatic

7-'t-two pi-pi'pigs ‘f-f-fifmgt under
9! ' : 1 v

. An'd yam. this nnocdnte Mm mqsf have
borro'M-cd all his philmc phy.——Clinton “4"“

Tl“; ”rexirlr-ntiand "W 1 J'léqiniar-The New.
Ymki'l'lmas any; that President, Lincoln’s
rnusohs formgning lhu h;ll?ldmitlilm.Wpst
Virginia. into the Union, Iwbre :ui follows:

I. That. it was the mrrdot} policy of the
admidjstmti’on to serum 313‘ much Irec Ker-
ritm-y as possible. and with as littlnti-oulde.

2. Thahn tho Whor‘lin ngislnujre hua‘
‘hoen 'recogniznd hv Cnnjehi as the Lc-L'is-
lamre of the Slut! of \‘irgiqm lhnt‘body had
the nuth'n-ily to mlnht mehhrvs looking to
lhe'di‘vision of the Slaw. that'tha responci-
bilinygdnd nm “(- with $5049 whn’vou-(l for
the mkwlre more thnn‘wigh lhosg who (lid

not vql‘é (11mins: it, viz: the inhabnank ol
the egklm-n section q'f the Snug.

3. And ”In principal reason, that. he was
bmmflt tn ,l'k" care 0" ha irmnrb.

l'l'heCOpimous blithe Pm‘iident wer’e 'in
wrihufz. and “‘ere read in Cnbihqt meeting.
Half bf the Cz‘dginet. Were opposed to the
measure. \ ‘ 3 v ~

"

r \ .

Th 9 Illegal Arre‘}?—The‘ grand. jury ‘of.
the « 61121. of Oyer ml I‘d-mitten»? New,
York city. are busfly invefligating the 93393
of illega'l arrests. some of .‘which received
the mlention of a former gmnd‘iury. Seve-
ral United Slate-s aflicirxfu'hnve been sum-
monec] to appear before [EM-m. The grand
jury of Macnupin county. Ninnis, havoiu-
dicted Brigadier General A; W. Ellett. John
Palmer and Robert Gamiile.‘ for bringing
nagroea into the State contrary :0 kW.—
They Encted under the orders of SecretaryL
Smntpn. Th?! 9mm» jury ‘intlinted James
Rayburn. W n. B. Dugggr and J. (XXMiller.
for {alga imprisonment underflmilarqrde’rs.

A E'uciical Sccmhnist.—‘¥es‘t,em Virginia.
I. few’mnnths! ago, secede! from Virginia.
juast u Southanrolinu needed from the-
Union" apd 52f. up hPr independence. Thq
Biack Repnbiu'an Congress recognized the
act. and though the leaden. decimal neon-
mu-y {q the Constitution. they admitwi he!
as in independent State into the Union.—
The President has signed the bill. and
thereby appro'ves in Westein Virginia what
he condemns in Sand: Carolmn, and ne-
knowledges himself'bv thqacno boa prac-
tical Secessionist.-Jqflnoniun.

=1

Religion: Inmlemncz.—Gen. Grim: recentlv
‘fulmi ated an order eicl‘udinz die Israel:
Sites 120 m wifinn his lines. It. produced
great incitement. and on’ application. the
President has ‘set the or'dex aside. We
shall 'not be surprised to hear the order be-
ing again iasmid; and the next. step will be,
probx‘lfly, against the Catholics or the Sov-
enth—Duy Baptists. Everythlng indicates;
desird on the part of-Yankee Puritans to re-
turn (alfird priqaplu. , Religious, intolerance
is one’,—Jaferponian. ‘ ‘

Another Propom'tionfor a; Natinnal Omen-
tionL—The Tugmwy Hall General Commit-
tee of New qu huge unkeyi measure: to
petition the Legislature of that State to gall
q State Convention, at, the earliest. conven-
ibnt date, for the purpose of discussing the
fimprietyof convening a Nations! Conten-
qion madopt meuum of pace. They in-me men of all pmies to join in the [nove-
ment. . -

'

who Abolitionius mil: to Democrats
nbout. “wenkwing rhe hgnds of the Admin-
istration.” a should like to know how it.
in possible to make eitherlthe hands or theHead ‘wuker than‘they site. The adminis.
fiation bas‘ wepkened itself even bezow the
point of contempt. . ~ A

V; fi-Capt.'Bmkhud, I“. of theKenna.
h yeahmd o! flit-WM ‘
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Mung. Emma: From the very
ing of Mr. Linooln’a Administration thehas been manifestly I: studied efl'ort to»! .
press the public mind with the idea. that?»
meant to he conqervntive. The nembllnfi
of in proper regard for tho Fomprmiaes mgthe Constitution rmve the Administration ‘
prestige in public favor.’which secured fihb
confidence of the people, for n time at legs
and surrounded it with the needt‘ul cond -

timi-x to establish for it a respectable polit -

(ml stntm. This aeominghonesty ofpur ,
yielded however to the real principles it -

derlying the Republican proflmmme, in
as perplexitiew and difficulties accumuln ‘
forcingndeveiopment ofthe cardinal poih, .
in their policy, it became apparent "i
they could not succeed in; mainminin
conserfative exterior, and at the same ti
ullnw an ultra Abolition elerhent to con 1
their acts. 1 I?
, 'l‘heir professions of an Honest efl'orti .

rastore the Union sam] enl' e obedien
upon the aeceded stnlee lmflitufio
requirements. And thusmai hin the ht‘i'ily pf the Government, nor all an ndmi
hie pur so soiongms they eregath :
togeth an army, 11nd prepoliiing to auto -
their A polit‘inn schemes. 'iJhey were as: .ciuily c roful to fro‘yvn dow any iden'l'flthey meant winterfem'with iheinstitutl-
ut‘nny of the Suites; or to epforce a polhc
which would in thegleut ignore any oft
guarantees oftheCunstitutioz. f'Old Abo
honesty and conservafinm acme I . -
verb; and yet ever official not ot‘his -»

ministration. which {Md 3 hehring upon t.
question‘ofour Natinnnl troubles rind w -
tionnl difficulties, was churn torized‘iyy =1
mo~t ultru Aboiition cnunmi ' oftheir purl:

} Thiq pnl hbie discrepant“ can oniy ..

‘ nccountod {[(‘H' .upbn .lha scor v ofn crimi ,
duplicity auumcri' and dw'gue to secure j' -
100-operation of the people (iii the North
the only consistent purpmn hey ever he
——thut of universal opinincip inn.
.To accomplish‘ this it‘ quired ch ,

reckoning and ndroit nnd s bile man 4
’mrnt. ;'J‘hu were donjront d with mu
barriers nmlydifliculties whi h required '-

mm'a]. The greatDemocrnl party was
th'e way. Abolitionism w: exceeding
unpopular with tho mnssos of their .
only. The .Constitution uknowlellg
blnvery. and it was not ital" in those, ci
cumatanoe! to risk a. demons rntion‘tnwu .
’a [ii-ocecution of their pet; I iectol'ifreei 3
the Negro. removing the (iiaiinction of tl -races, and inaugurating a By tem of soci
and political equality tlirnu out, ”I 9 lan'?
'l‘ne Dvmocra’cy was to [m ropilinled I
mobs, mnrslmla, hastiles an i fol'lß. T ;
an; law was introduced to m- a patriot:
them, and to forne them int n servibe e:
tin-1y foreign und‘lo most. f (banal):
lutely repugnant. The sec ml pomt w:
to be reached by strixtegy
mmt, he recqncilgd and uni
pluzliclllell public mind mus
to 9.l?ch which honesty unm‘

The Nor
i. the uns

be appease
be jmhl up i

the predominating ingre-lio
they were compelled to drin
tury necessity was to be the
:troWe by which tlieCumtitu
were to bewurmounted.

Their strategy was for nwhi
cesaful. But having fnirly w
they 'were sorely pu‘zzle'l tni
what to do with him. The'
not crushed in sixty days as
nor Slavery abolished as the
and anticipated. They four
pb‘ratinn of their came. th.
only time when Abolitionis
of a chnnce of =s‘uccesu, n
threw ofl’the mask and revea
viaageafithey hnvdnow thr '
into the dark waters of rurli
rupidly drifting togrnin all
their manifest destiny. an n p

Among themast prominen
nnd dogmas to which they l
der to‘deceive the ‘pmple n

power, mu thenhqurd pmit
(-lamntiOn of universal omnr
be iésorted to as theonly er
stippreissing the rebellion. .

Tho legical fol-co of this
only be .prerlimted upon 1
thorounh and nipplnte exte
the people of the South. -u
out of every opposing turhu
to leave the settlement of
them alone.‘ Forsolon'g us
nusand powerful army in th
the party ,and the Admini
very suhject ofemancipntio
presumable that the quosti
Pnou'gh‘vto make it discreti
Mr. Lincoln and his advise
alternative, and thereby m
chunation affect more than
could do ina year and a half

The very means they rem
the offence. and added pm
the cause of the South and
same means. in a. much utr
effect the cure and produc
is vnin.and nugatory. -It i
as to.argue that the flum
building can he extinguish
a huge bellows to blow the

if the operatiom of govc
creatures of correct prinéh
and the science of governm
elements of organic life,
operations and that life be r
impending ruin, the ngitati
ifln has brnulht upon th
vigoruus exercise of the ,
principle 7

The pouition is {Also at

ndroitly used by tho Aboli
the people. 21nd ensnnre it
those who are not booked as
iniquity of a. pfirty which

, injury to the Government:
3 and the moral status of the
l the hut tum years. than the

‘ stitution ofslnvnry could l1 century, or has done since l1 of Inde endence “was wril man Will’seell to appease hi
l bar by repeating the insul
precisely what the Euun
m‘ation me'tns. The Go
possess the slaves.howevor
dispose oftthem-ns is prop
surd and ridiculous policy.

”the Administration r
constructional the Uuio

’ hich we are nometimeai
en we contemplate thei

du ting the mschinery put
the urpose—nnd I. settleficulllges now distracting
must ck to eradicate the
animosi its policy has en
than ng Hate it to a bitt
intensity, 1 |

The prockmntinn is chi ed to be a or
measure. iere havelwe war Incas em
in operation for} nearly ,tw years of as '01:
more practical[area and p 0 er, and the 3nd
is not yet. If he sword can conqu .

pence, so let it‘be. v\But is t not to be! at-
ed that after the lproplamution is in all
force therewill be much In :re need for. lie
use of that, instrument th- 1 before!

By what-means, then. dame supposet It
s settlement can béefl‘ecteil, unless it to
gain the aid of the slugs; by incitm to

‘ sex-Vile insurrection— in the heart of he‘
Confederacy, and surrounding it mu a all
appointed army, we thereby seek the bx-

. terminstion ofthe whole ‘hite race of the-
South?, This is tho_only zonclusion—lior-l rible it! it is, for it can only he desired ,by

‘ fiends incarnate—to which their 1' ‘0
brings us, and it mustat cohrso be raga ed
as" the "last ditch” for the llepuhli ‘
and if they fail in in. it is to be hoped t
mll resign and allow the people to so. a
the, quarrel by putting se" sible rulers ii;
their stead. ‘3 UnsnvulJan. 1, 1863, ‘
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